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ill (lie rally Victim of Cauuibalx Hut
One.

Berlin, June O.-- The Tage-olat- t

priuts a special corres-
pondence from New Guinea,
jontaiuing a full account of the
.uassacru of the members of the
arst German South Sea expe-lition- ,

ou the Cannibal Islands
f St. Matthias. They were all

killed and eaten, save Dr. iloin-roth- .

The Colonial Zeitung, tho of-

ficial organ of tho German Colo-dia- l

Society, furnishes details of
the .massacre. It seems that
the vessel which carried the ex-

pedition to the isiand of St.
Matthias left, after a tew days,

LOCALS.
Harvest is in sight.

Blackberries are getting on
shape and promise.

Salisbury is to have a new and
additional school building.

The Confectionary Store has
added a new baker to their force.

Mr. Fletcher Fink arrive:!
Thursday night from Trinity
College.

Miss Sadie Fisher returned
Thursday night from Greens-
boro where she paid a visit to
freinds.

Rev. JAB Fry returned home
Thursday night from taniiig in

SIIKlilFF SHOOTS INTO MOW.

Oue Man K,tl!ed and Tno Wounded

Mob Driven Hack- - Jieuro Prisoner
Protected .

At Carralton, Ga., a negro
named, Williams, had killed a

white boy, Otis Ward, and was

convicted of murder. He was to

have been hanged Friday, but
an appeal was taken to Supreme
court.

Citizens, among them the
father of tho boy, raised a mob

and broke into the jail. They

demanded the prisoner but wore

refused and warned not to ad-

vance further. They did not
heod and the sheriff gave the
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This condensed se'v.-.-. :. e is p:
llshed as informatic:. and .3
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Trains loavo concord I ' C
Ti.iiT A M. N u.l, ,,r Hi;
uDtt; 3011111 etn ut tirct i. ) ro ft

it.ileih ami Ooldl'oio; ut o
fur Norfolk, .Ht Danville for t

vA points North, at HaiNmry
V1 Ueville, Kuoxvilio and pours Went

7. 2! A. M-- No. 3;!, tho Now Vurk d
Klorida Kxiri-aa- , cnrricH l'nlhiiinSlc .v.
in-- OurH in tu'wu Nlw Yo:k mi'.l "

New l'ork uuil T..r"i, i, I 4.
I'ullmiin tourist cars o
S:tn FraneiMiO Tueadava, 'llinradu
and Sutiuiliivfc, and Norfolk to CI. u

te, Richmond to Ciiarlutti', h. J
Charlotte to Atlanta

i,4'J A. 31. No. a?, .la.ly, W.i
iii rtot. anil Houtuwenti ru limited 1 ,t

;lauta. tiiiuiintjham, Memplii-i- Mort-
al mory. Mobile aud New Orloana, a
ill points Ssuth and Hu'itliwi
I'Uroiiuu I'nlliniiii hl.ifia-- New Yolk
NVw Orloana aud New York to McmpL 4,

Pullman observation car M. Y to Mucc ...
iiiuiui; car, vestibulori coafh, bvtwc a
A iinhitirtou and Atlanta.

iOiSM A. M.-- 30. Undy, for Va
uiftou, Jiiiliinund. Italcii;li aui! .!
oiuts North Carrind I'ullmitu ilraivii :

Tie Strike, Sit mil ion at
Spencer.

Salisbury, Juno 5. The strike
situation at tho Spencer shops
remains unchanged. While few
of tho strikers aro so sanguine
as to believe tha'. the Southern
will make any terms with them,
they still hope to regain their
situations. They do not believe
that their services can be dis-

pensed with for any length of
time, Vice-Presiden- Gannon's
order to report for duty on last
Monday or remain out for good,
to the contrary. It is certain
that many of the men did not
take the strike seriously at first
and had little idea either that
the company would grant the
demands of their national organ
ization or would take the peremp-
tory action it did. Their beha-
vior has been unexceptionable.
If the Southern consults its pop-
ularity, it will act magnani-
mously.

FILLING THE STKIKKUS' PLACES.

Philadelphia, Juno 5.Word
has been received at the

headquarters herefrom
(V M Reddy, business agent at
Fernaudina, Fla., announcing
that non-unio- men are being
shipped from this city to take
tho places of striking machinists
in the South.

itedcetions of a llnrhelor.

Probably if they didn't give
them a pain in the back, women

wouldn't bo half as fond of wear-

ing high-heele- shoos.

It's not very often you find a

man's wife the bosom friend of

tho woman who thinks she has a

mission to help him.
A meal to a man means a piece

of meat and a cigar; to a woman

it means something uew to talk
about and a fluffy dessert.

A man's letters to a girl never
begin to be really dancerous till

after ho gets too far along to

bother with quoting poetry in

them.

After a man has once toldn

woman that her soul was wear-

ing out her body she goesarouud
trying to look like something
ailed her.

A woman spends half the time

wondering what the Lord thinks
it her husband and the other
half wondering what the neigh-

bors think of her.

It is the opinion of nine wo-

men out of ten that the average
man believes he isn't getting ev-

erything that is coming to htm

unless ho is leading a double

life. Tew York Press.

BASEHALL FRIDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnatti 3, New York 2.

Pittsburg 5. Brooklyn 4.

Chicago 0, Philadelphia 4.

St. Louis 8, Boston 3.

VIHGINIA-CAROLIN- LEAGUE.

Morning game:
Raleigh 5, Newport News 4.

Evening Game:
Ra'eigh 5. Newport News 4.

Richmond 7, Portsmouth 4.

Wilmington 13, Norfoln 14.

No matter where the skeptical
thought originates, or how

gets access to our minds, wo see

at once lhat it flattens the level

of life and every aspiration. It
makes our character less vigor
ous. JiX.

.Notice.

All persons having claims or
scrip oi any Kinn against me
town of Concord aro requested
to present them for payment to
Dr. Wr C Houston, clerk and
Treasurer of said town. The
election "for bonds" having car
ried, it is the purposo of the
commissioners lor tho town ol
Concord to pay off the claims
out of the first money realized
from the sale of the bonds.

M B Stickle y,
Je. 7th, tf. Mayor.

The Salisbury Mrike.

The Southern Railway Com

pany brought in six machinists
Thursday to Salisbury. They
were accompanied by detectives.
They are quartered at Speucer

cars and the striking machin
ists are forbidden to enter upon
the promises. The strikers are
pursuing peaceful methods but
are persuading as many as pos
sible to return and not take the
place of striking machinists.
They stop as many as possible
who are passing through to
other places.

New Jersey has incorporated
another big tobacco company.

Eutfiueer Fred Drown Instantly Killed

and Three Uuillj Hurt.

There was a terrible accident
on the Nashville branch of the
A. C. L, about one mile below

Nashville at noon yesterday.
Prom somo cause the boiler of

the materia! train exploded and

havoc and destruction was

brought in every direction. En-

gineer Fred Brown was instantly
killed, the head was severed.from

the body, one leg aud one arm

gone. Tho fireman, a colored,
man, Was also seriously hurt.
The switchman and flagman were

also badly hurt but may recover.
Tho train and engine was scat-

tered in every direction by the
mighty force of tho exploding
engine. Tho wreck train went

promptly to the ail of the ill

fated train and crew and Dr. W

II Whitehead, the efficient A. C.

L. surgeon here, assisted by Dr.

J P Whitehead, took charge of

the wounded. Rocky Mount Mo-

tor of 7th.

Wecli-Ki- Itateg to .Muuntain Resortx.

Effective Juno 8th, 1901, aud
continuing to and including
Sunday, Aug. 2rth, 1901, the
Southern Railway Co. will sell
I'ound trip tickets to points
named below for tiains leaving
station Saturdays and Sundays,
scheduled to arrive at destiua-tio- n

not later than 2.30 p. in.
Sunday. Returning not later
than Monday following ditto of
sale :

Ashoville if 4. 10

Round Knob 3.35
Morganton 2

Hickory 2

Black Mountain 3.70
Marion 3.0.
Connelly Springs 2.5,

A Rich (Jol.l Vein lu rturko.

A special of tho 7ih from Mor

gauton to the Charlotte Observer
says:

"A rich free gold quartz vein,

assaying over 0 to the ton, has
just been discovered hero in the

Soulli Mountains, by W L Bruce

of Morganton, upon his land in

Burke county. The vein appears
extensive and has created cou

siderable excitement.

Kiimdy for (n uul Moles.

If any oue is troubled with the
ground mole which plays so

much havoc with flower bulbs
and other vegetation and will
follow the simple plan here
ri von, Mr. mole will uo longer
exist either upon or beneath
terra firtna. Put 00 grains of
paris green into a putty male
of meal, work it in thoroughly
make the putty into pills the size
of a huzlcnut and place these at
different places just under the
ground iu the mole's pathway,

Rocky Mount Motor.

iten ! City Fathers,

West Depot street is hot wide
enough to accommodate the
travel to" depot; often blocking
of teams occurs aud causes do
lays as much as ten minutes.
This would not bo necessary, if
West Corbtn street received even
a passing notice iroui tnose
whose business it is to attend to
such matters.

If the town authoril ies would
ive even the holes filled up

lhat tire here and there on V est
rbin, a suffering public would

oo gratified. There are holes on
said street in which Col. Rufus

xander Brown's brick ma
.hine might go into without
scrouging.

If this sired, which is an out
let and iniet for an immense
amount of travel, could be ma-
cadamized, a simple duty will
iiave ' een performed in the in-

terest of tho people and a badly
.icglected community.

Fill the holes, anyway !

.Matrimonial Shrinkage

It was Ernest McGaffey, the
writer of verse, to whom a lady
said:

"U Mr. McGaffey, I have just
seen 'your wife tor tho lirst time
Miieo your marriage; but I had in
.apposed she was a taller wo-

man. She seems shorter than
when I saw her last."

"Certainly," said tho poet,
solmnly. "She has married and
settled down." Youth's Com-pai.io-

Made Youn Attain.

"One uf Ir. King's New Lifo Fills
inli niyht lor two oi ka bus put mo is

oiy 'tucua' t;aiu " wutcs U 11 Turner,
ol' Di'bipauytuwu, Fa. They're the bent
in the world for liver, stomach aim
bowels, i'urely veKftable. Nover grpo.
Only 250 at Fetzer's Unix store.

One Get Himself Killed, Oue Kills

Himself, One Seryea in Penitentiary.
Three culprits, Frod Rice,

Thomas Jones and Frank Rut-leg- e

charged with robbing a
bank in Canada were extrt d ttd
from Chicago. The tnree had
made a desperate attempted to
break away and killed an officer
and Jones was shot so that he
died. In the trial Rice and Rut-log- e

were sentenced to 21 years
in penitentiary. When taken
into the building Rutlege man-

aged to make a break and run
ning up stairs throw himself 30

foet down on tho concrete floor
and broke his head.

Rice, alone, is lelt to pay the
temporal penalty.

.
Reduced Railroad Rates.

On account n Ex
position, Buffalo, N. Y., May to
November, 1901, the Southern
Railroad will sell season tickets
Conccrd to Buffalo and return at
rate of $37.10 for round trip
Tickets on sale daily April 30 to
Sept. 30 with final limit Nov. 3,
1901, to be good going and re
turning 6ame route and to be re
stricted to continuous passage in
each direction. Also round trip
tickets with limit of 15 days from
date of sale will be sold at-rat- e

of $33.15 requiring deposit with
and validation by joint agent at
Buffalo. No stop over" allowed

On accouut North Carolina
Teachers Assembly Wrightsville
N. C, June 1015 1901. The
Southern Railroad will sell round
trip tickets Concord to Wilming-
ton at rate of $7.30 via Golds-boro- ,

N. C, and $5.85 via San-for- d,

N. C. Tickets on sale June
7th to 15th with final limit July
25th 1901.

On account annual meeting
Imperial Council Nobles of tho
Mystic Sliriue, KausasCity Mo.,
June 11-1- 1901. The Southern
Railroad will sell round trip
tickets Concord to Kansas City,
Mo., at rate of $29.00 for round
trip. Tickets on sale June 8th,
9th and 10th with final limit June
19 1901.

On account of Annual Conven
tion Southern Industrial Associ
ation Philadelphia, Pa., June 11
14 1901. The Southern Railroad
will sell round trip tickets Con
cord to Philadelphia at rate of
$15.00 for round trip. Tickets
on sale June 914 with nnal limit
June 17th 1901.
K. of P. i Elect Officers.

Concord Lodge No. 51, K. of
P's held thoir semi-annu- elec
tion of officers Friday night. It
resulted as follows:

F L Emery, C. C; E J Jones
V. C; W Ross Cox, Prelate
Wado Barrier, M. W.; Jas.
Fink, K. It. S.; Paul B Parks,
M. A.; L A Weddington, M. F.
C L White, M. E.; J G Davis, I
G.; DW Tucker, O. G.

Grand Chancellor McLoud, of
Asheville, has appointed Mr. R
P Benson Deputy Grand Chan
cellor for this lodge.

After the meeting Mr. F L
Emory, the newly elected Chan
collor Commander, invited the
members to be his guests at the
Gibson drug store. The invita
tion was accepted with thanks.

Cant. Odell Delegate at l.arife.

Capt. J M Odell has received
an appointment from Gov. Ay
cock as delegate at large from
North Carolina to tho Southern
Industrial Convention at Phila
delphia, convening on tho 11th
to the 14th instant.

"The word of the saint ought
to be better security that) the
bond of the siuner."

"lhe oiviuends of sin come
back in the same coin as the in
vestments."

"There can bo a cheerful face
only where there is a faithful
heart."

"God does not count the cash
put in so much as that kept out
of the collection."

The Life of the Lamp
is in the Oil !

Produce of all kinds taken in
exchange for

IIl.II GRADE ILLIJIIIATHG

-- AT

Thompson & Harris
Prices Cleaner Tlan Any One Else's

Took 111 While Ymllinir Son Her at d

Died--Ag- ed 75 -- Has a Confederate

Veteran.

Mr. J L Thornhurg died at the
home of his son, Mr. Sara Thorn
burg, at Cannonville this (FYi
day) morning at d o clock.

Mr. Thorn burg lived recently
near Poplar l ent church and wa
hire visiting his two sons when
ho became ill. He was 75 yeart
old and whs a veteran of tie
great war of the CO's.

lie had lived in Charlotte till
sonietimo ago aud was :i memo
of Tryon Street Baptist Church

The funeral services will be
conducted Saturday at Epworth
church, at 1 p. m., by the Kev
H L lioi;o, assisted by the Kev
J II Ilarnhanitaud the intormenl
will take place at Cold Water
Baptist Church.

Daily of 7th.

Forge! 1 ni? tbe Muine.

The Burlington Messenger cf
the Gth contains the following
list of the exemptions from the
stamp duly;' After July 1st these items will
require uo more stamps:

Bank chock?.
Bills of lading for export.
Bond or obligation by guaran

to i company.
Certificates of damage.
Certificate of deposit.
Certificates not otherwise spec

ified.
Charter party.
Chewing gum.
Commercial brokers.
Drafts.
Express reeeipls.
Insurance Life, marine, , in

land, fire, casualty, fidelity and
guaranty.

Lease.
Manifest for custon house cu

try.
Mortgage or conveyance in

trust.
Order for payment o: money

on sight or on demand.
Perfumery and cosmetics.
Power of attorney to vote.
Power of attorney to sell.
Promissory notes.
Proprietary multeities.
Protest.'
Telegraph messages.
Telephone messages.
United States money order.-?- .

Warehouse receipts.

The Little Sufferer Sleeps.

Little Sarah Margaret, tin
old daughter of Mr

and Mrs. J no. J McDowell, dice
Thursday at 10 o'clock p. m.

She had suffered for threi
weeks and cholera-infautu- hav
ing developed it was seen that it

meant death for the little pa
tieut.

A sympathetic throb comes as
from one heart expressing con
doling gi ijf for these parents in
the death of the r only clula.

'1 ho luneral services were coa
ducted this evening at the horn
by tlio Uev. O H Cornelson anu
the little body will be laid in tin
city cemetery.

Daily of 7th.

Itemedy for Mosqiillees.

Approaching,, summer will
so m bring to many of our read
ers that weighty problem as to
the best means for the obliteri
tion of the mosquito. In Vetie
zuel.i the castor oil plant is saio
to alTord complete immunity
irotu the pest. While in a tnori
temperate climate the castor oil
plunt attains a height of on$
four or five feet, '.u Venezuela it
grows to the size of a tree anc
is perennial. In lhe opinion oi
Stites Consul Puln.ac'ier, at
Maracaibo, the plant would b
equally effective against mosqui
to s anywhere. It is recom-
mended that brauches and seed.
of the castor-oi- l plant be kept n
a room to drive these insects
away. Tt.rice ft Week World.

Has Initialled an blight .

Editor. I D Hivins, of the Stan
ly Enterprise has installed a "

lio se power Pierce gasoline or
fine and has all his machinery
go lied to it and he says lie will

play second' to no otlic in th
St a o tor good and quick print n.
with s yle and woi k tl mwn in.

Mr. Arnold Will Recorer.

A letter from Rev. J D Ar-t- i

ild. who wiis d to Oi elika,
AH., his weik. announces lhat
his son is "reatly i.npr. ved in

hea't'.i a d will e ov r Mr.
Araol ! wi 1 eimn to Li x'n :on
so netiim; t , s 'UL-- L a i son
D

;ui l' In l'f.if.
It will cost ;J.OO inste. d of

J; l.tiO to tret married in Catawta
C)unty this year. - Newton En
t.jrpriso.

AUMll i i jLi a iOTICE.

I, the u i,l.!r.-.igi.- ', 1 avo qual-itieia- s

a Iministrntor of the es-

tate cf Alfrei L'tak. r, do . ased,

a iJ her. by notify ol, pirson
dto said estate thatpr nipt

pav-men- t must be made iy them;
and all p rsons h viug 0 aims
t gainst said estate mm pr sent
the sa tie to me for pa, m i t ou
or btfore tho U'tli day of April,
1 . 02, or this notice will b ; plead-

ed in bar of ilvi.- move y.
This Ap il Ut ', 1901.

Rirr S. Yo no,
St., Admr,

for Uerbertshoh, New Britain,
to get coal and fresh supplies.
Duriug its absence the savages,

V. ,., , , 'V Z
rrienuiy, aiinougn kuo u w uo,
rabid cannibals, planned to kill
and rob the diminished party.

The plot was carried out on6
norning while tho members ofi
the expedition, who had a body
yruard of 40 Papuans, were cioau
ing their rilles, whicli they had
taken apart. Suddenly 80 of the
islanders broke from the bushes,
raising fierce war cries and
brandishing spears with which
they stabbed to death the leader
of the party, Dr. Mencken, his
secretary, ilerr Caro, ana a
white sailor, who was asleep un
dr a tent. Dr. Heinroth emptied
a revolcr into his assailants while
the body guard in the meantime
retired to the boats with the
wounded and Dr. Heinrclh, leav
ing twelve dead. The boats put
off to an island not far distant,
where the expeditionary vessel
rescued them. Subsequently the
survivors returned to tho island
of St. Matthias, where they found
that the bodies had been de-

voured and the camp absolutely
looted.

Another Sharp Ilaltle.

London, June 6. The Boers
and the British have had another
lesperate encounter near Warm
Baths in the Transvaal, and the
ourghers suffered severely as t lie
result. A dispatch from Pre-
toria, sent under yesterday's
late, says that a detachment oi
210 British in coirmand of Col.
Wilson surprised a portion Oi

Commandant Beyer's forces,
lumbering about four hundred,
aear the place mentioned, and a

i vely engagement followed. Tbe
ighting lasted for .some time,
ind before the Boers were driven

tho field thirty-si- of them
lad been killed any many severe
y wounded. Tho British ca.su- -

iltios were three killed aud fif-- '

jen wounded.

Value of WKmHT9'

Daniel Webster said this in
liscussing the value of news
papers: ''small is tne sum ttiat
s required to patronize a news-taper- ,

and well rewarded art
ho patrons. I care not how
mmble aud unuretcudiug the
'azotte he takes, it is next to im
possible to fill a sheet without
putting something in it that is
worth the subscription price
So homo should be without its
newspaper ana every parent
whose son is away at school
hould supply hifn with a news,

paper, i well reinemoer me
tinerenee between those of my
.chool mate-- ; Who had and those
who ha not access to news
apers. Other things being

Mjual, the lirst were superior to
ho last in dobate, composition
ind Intelligence." Fisherman
md Farmer."

Man's Arm Found in a ShnrK.

A largo shark, measuring fif
een feet, vas caught in Charles

ton harbor by hshermen this
morning. When the body was
:ut open the arm of a man in a

erfect state of preservation was
ound in the belly of the shark.

The arm is supposed to be one
from one of tho fishermen who
were lost in the squall off
Charleston last Friday, when tif
eon fishermen perished.
Charleston Special, Tith, to At
lanta News

A collision of passenger trains
lb jve Vick.-ibur- g Thursday
morning miureil three passen
gers soriou.-l- y mil sevcu less se
vorely. It w is a head on meet
jn a short curve.

man is in a bad way w hen

us nnu ro is all ec.iiii I hun

Wanth-.- ...(.'.iii.- rcliniii .' hiii, i'l
every crHi'y t ruii'eKn;.t inrc c.mi-
pany of iil a anm rtt i n; Sil.Ki
alary per vt-.i-r p iy i In e kiy; f 'S rr
ley als lim ly Hure atil all m eiiH.-

strui'lil, .l'itm-- i , deli it ilHry, no
0 inimuMion; n'ary putil ach S.ti.rdiy
and c?i li'-- iii.ai' v a'iviinced cucli
week. SI'VNI'AIU) li M'SH. 88
Ueabbdhn St . Ohk-aoo- . Jnn. 2i 1B

order to tire George Bennett
fell and died of a shot while two

others were wounded.

The mob gave back and with-

drew. The Governor was called

on for aid and rospondod prompt-

ly and' the mob called for sur
rounding help, whereupon the
Governor issued his proclama-
tion commanding the m'ob to

disperse which was obeyed and

the prisoner vas later escorted

to tho train for Atlanta.

Hall Voder.

At St. James E. L. Church,

Juno 4" "lflOl, 8:30 p. m., Mr. Juo.
Hall and Miss Lela F Yoder

were united in the bonds of holy

wedlock, Rev. E J Sox officiat-

ing. The happy couple left ou

Wednesday for Boone, 'where Mr.

Hall will take charge of the
Wautauga Mission of the North
Carolina Conference of the Ten

uassee bynoa. lur. JJall is a

Theological student, and spent
the last year at the Lutheran
Theological Seminary at Mt.

Pleasant, N. C. Miss Lola is the
accomplishes daughter oi Kev.
Dr. R A Yoder, and, during the
hist year was the music instruc
tor at Lenoir College, Hickory,
N. C. Newton Enterprise.

Tho Major ''8k -- a It rry.

Hickory, ". C, June 6. The
board of commissioners orga
nized last night, aud in adopting
the laws to govern the incopora- -

jtion a surprise awaited tho resi-

dents. The vole on license or

no license at the May election

resulted in a majority of twenty

for license, and the election of

three commissioners, which were

thought to be favorable to li-

cense, The old ones were for

lhe dry ticket, which was expect-

ed to be a tie by the board, aud

the mayor to cast the deciding

.'ote for whiskey. On a vote,

Mr. who had been

elected by the wet voters, cast

his ballot for tho dry ticket,

making the vote four for the dry
ticket and twij for license Then
is general .rejo'ctng over the re-

sult. There is no estimating the
advantage in having a good 'wife,

which Mr. Whitner has for the
iool to the community.

sSIe. Freeze I'roprielnr.

Mr. R II Freeze has bought
from Mr. Clarence Clapp the
stock and good will of the New-

ton Drug Company and will con-

ducts the business in his own
name. Mr. Kreez-- j has been con-

neitea wr.n tne si ore as pre
seription clerk s'tiecJt was start
ed and is at home in the busi-

ness. Nowloti Enterprise.
We lean tho above should I e

R P Frery. ' for it is m tic

other thai 'TiW Frew,
so well and favcrably know n

here.

'Policy is prudence prevailing
over principle.

"We need not mind what the
world thinks as long as we think
right."

commencemeut at Trinity antl
the University,

We have a large stock of high
grade burning oils ou hand at all
times to trade for produce.

Thompson and Harris, tf.

Tho county commissioners
completed tho work of purging
the jury list Thursday evening.

Mr. Louis Craven returned
Thursday night from tho A. &

M. College. He was in the grad
uating class.

mr. u j HopKins, who wa
taken to St. Peter's Hospital in
(Jhariotte by Dr. .LafTerty to be
operated upon, is doing as well
as could bo expected.

Ingram mine unearthed an
other large nugget of gold Tues
day. It weighs 111 penny
weights, and is worth $1C0
Stanly Enterprise.

Bring your produce to Thomp
son and Harris and receive full
market prices, or high grade
Illuminating oils in exchange.

tf
Mr. and Mrs. J F Kenuett, of

Randleman, are paying a visit to
their son, Mr. J A lvennett and
family, at Mr. W D Anthony's,
on Grove street.

Prof. Chas. D Cobb, of the
McLeansville Academy, spent
Wednesday night in tho city. He
was hero in the interest of his
excellent school.

Mr. Lloyd Davvault returned
Thursday from Trinity College
where he has attended school
siuce Christmas, making a most
excellent record aud winning for
himself the special praises of his
toachers.

Messrs. Ralph M Odell and
Thomas W Smith are noted in
the Trinity commencement, pro
gram as two of the four honor
members of the Sophomore class
L he tormer, too, took a most
beautiful gold medal iu the do
clatmer's contest.

Miss Mary Bost, who has
been on a visit to her aunt, Mrs
C A Pitts, aud family, has re
turned to her home near David
son College, accompanied by
Miss Luctle Pitts.

Mrs. W R Odell and son, Ar
tnur, who attended Trinity com
mencement returned home
Thursday night accompanied by
Messrs. Frea and Ralph Udell
the former a junior and tho latter
a sophomore in Trinity College

Mr. Jno. P Allison returned
Thursday night from viewing hi
farm near Lexington ou tho Yad
kin. The low lands that prom
ised a fine wheat crop wore in
undated and tnore wilt be no
harvest. Not much land was
spoiled by the overflow, much of
it was enriched by tiro sediment
left.

ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS

of the
Reduction In Photographs

at O. V. Foust's
PHOTOGKAPII PARLOR.

You will do well to lake advanlj
age of my cut prices. Time ex
rnres Juno loth, Jitut. This is
the time Ameteur Photographers
should make pictures tin J hav
mo to nuisii them at prices
cheaper than you can do it your
self. I also have a line of
ready made frames; that I am
going to sell out at cost. Cotnt
see if they will answer your pur
pose. We also make Oil, Crayon,
Pastel, Uarbonette Pastel.

O. V. FOUST,
Photographer.

$2.50.

That is the price

of a Watch that

wo have for the

boys

JFhe Jeweler.
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"The rcii.vci
people is tliat
negative helon
made."

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

mporters ami Wholesalers.
GUEF.NSUOKO. K. C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
53?" We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
ZW We cordially invite all merchants to call ou us when in

Greeusboro or see our Travelling Salesman be fere placing orders
elsewhore.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman;
!
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